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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Tomorrow Will Go on Your July Account Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns

Meser Frank tore $ 4m July i Bulletin
sale ofLong Silk Gloves

.75 Values 98c Pair
Sale of 35c and 45c Ribbons at

i"'
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bullet
lung.
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Long standard

well-know- n,

"Gloversville."
and navy,

garnet, oid green, lav-

ender,
regular $1.75 Supply Sum--

at this low the
Mail will be and filled.

and Taf-
feta, inches

all" the best patterns and
regular 35c and 45c

ciu.
ch'loc

and 85c. each; the
at low

1 0,Q00Yards 39c
In the Third Floor Carpet Store we an extraordinary offering of

yards of good Linoleum at the lowest price ever on of
quality. Full two and an of ten patterns to select

from; all neat new designs and the very best iQf
Buy all you want at this special low square yard Let, us show you.

this sale we will 10c yard extra for laying and $1.00 extra for lay-

ing bathrooms. of this phenomenal On sale on Third Floor.
special values in Room-Siz- e at low prices. See them on Third Floor.

$1.25 Flannel Gowns
Women's Drawers
Outing Flannel for coast mountain

500 dozen in lot; pink and
blue stripes, trimmed full size
and regular $1.25 buy all you Qf
want of them this low price,
300 doz. women's cambric

good material and TQ-w- ell
best 65c value, the pair.

Special line of women's French hand-mad- e

yoke effects;
regular $1.50 to $2.00 values, at, 98

40c Aprons 25c Each
Waitress and Maid Aprons white lawn, with
bib and strap or over
best style; 40c special,

Only 25c Per Yard

Good Linoleum Sq.Yd.

89c Each
65c 39c Pair

10,000 Yds. Black Taffeta $ 1 Val. 89c
the Silk Store this week, 10.000 of superior quality Black Silk,

full 36 inches wide quality taffeta stores ask you yard QQ-- a
great us offer our regular $1.25 value at, yd.l

Mail and phone orders will be Take advantage.

j Sale of Beach Supplies The Very Best

WOMAN Y LIVE

Mrs. Halloway, Shot by Hus-

band, Fights for Life.

SUSTAINS SEVEN WOUNDS

Physicians Say, If She Escapes
Poison, the for

Recovery Are . Excellent.
Condition Is Serious.

Her body pierced with seven bullet
holes, into which t particles of powder
and clothing were driven by leaden mis-

siles from a revolver in the hands of her
jealous husband, Mrs. C. C. Halloway,
who was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded Saturday night, is at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital, battling for her
life.

Three bullets penetrated her body in
various inflicting seven wounds.
It is through fear of infection from the
particles of clothing and fragments of
powder that were driven into her wounds
that the refuse to offer of
her recovery. The wounds
would cause death, were It not "tor

of blood poisoning.
The most serious wound the woman

sustained was1 in her left shoulder, the
passing downward and penetrating

ball struck right
arm near the shoulder, passed through
the arm and. penetrated the body.

Still bullet struck her in the
left side, struck a rib and. was deflected,

from her Tight side.
none of these may result fatally,
according to Drs. B. B. Miller and Charles

who are attending her, pro-
vided infection does not follow.

"There were many fragments of cloth-
ing and powder driven into her body
with the bullets," said Dr. Miller yester-du.- v-

"which may cause Infection.

Continuation of Summer of
women's Silk Gloves of manufac-
ture; all the makes, including "Kay-ser,- "

"Fownes," "Niagara"
others; black, white, tan, brown, pink,

red, rose, gray, slate, nile,
etc., etc.; all sizes double finger tips; best

values. your QO-m- er
needs price, pair.
orders promptly carefully

25,000 yards of plain fancy Ribbons in
French Faille, Moire,- - etc.; 5 and 6

wide; very col-orin-

values, yard. Jl
10,000 pieces of women's Neckwear, in bows,

ijaOOlS, rauais, mucrs, i ur(, in on iino occ- -

'a,' nKndincf CfillinfT 10 CT1 1 1 a ! V Sit. R."lC 7n.
take your pick of en-- Aflftire lot this unusually price, each."''

big announce
10,000 quoted floor covering
equal yards wide assortment

colorings; phenomenal value.
price,

During charge a
Take advantage sale.

Great Rugs

Gowns and
wear; this fancy

in braid; made
value;

at eaeh.
Drawers, made with

hemstitched ruffle;
made; at,

Chemise, best
each..

of
rever shoulder; r
value, eaeh.

.25
In yards Taffeta

a other $1.50 a for;
special purchase enables to

promptly and carefully filled.

Blood
Chances

valiantly

places,

surgeons
themselves

not
danger

her Another her

another

emerging However,
wounds

Billington,

Should

that follow her chances of recovery will
be slight Indeed.

"The bullet wounds of themselves may'
not prove fatal, though at the present
time we are not prepared to say even
that positively. But her greatest danger
lies in the possibility of infection.

"She is making a brave frght, and
has expressed earnest and frequent
hopes of recovery. Of course we do
not permit her to talk of the affair in
which she was wounded, nor do we
permit anyone to talk to her about It."

Apparently regretting that his efforts
to end the life of his wife Saturday
night were unsuccessful as yet. Hallo-
way is confined in the City Jail. He
talks freely and. though his wife is
hovering between life and death, con-
tinues to tell of her alleged acts of
infidelity. To all who will listen he
tells stories of her alleged wanton-
ness.

Notwithstanding" the man's desperate
effort to kill his wife, his capture
while attempting to escape after the
deed had been done, and his confes-
sion, the charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon is the most serious
that has been entered against him at
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Women's Tan and Black Oxfords
$3 Values $2.29 $3.50 Values $2.65
Great special purchase of 5000 pairs women's tan and black
oxfords Standard $3.00 and $3.50 footwear at a saving you
cannot fail to appreciate Look to your needs Come early

police The charge, ac-
cording: to the officers, may be changed
at any moment, and will most certainly
be altered to one more serious in
case of his wife's deatn.

Halloway will be given a' prelim-
inary hearing in Municipal Court this
morning. The razor with which he is
said to have attempted suicide by cut-
ting his wrist two weeks ago, was
presented to him by his. brother-in-la-

Dawson, whose home was Invaded
by Halloway when he attempted to kill
his wife. ;

CL0SING0UT SALE.
Bathing Suits, Parasols, Gloves,

Hosiery, Corsets, Muslin Underwear,
Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Table
Linens, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Com-
forters, Bedspreads, etc., etc. We chal-
lenge any store in this city to match
our prices. McAllen & McDonnell,
Third and Morrison.

The Czar has a single estate covering
ino.non.ooo acres. ' "

"Once upon a midnight dreary,
Said the Beef Trust, weak and
'Smith, you are a knottier problem
Than we've ever met before.
Will you ever cease this fighting?
Cease our hopes and purses blighting?
With the people cease uniting?'
Quoth Smith, the fighter,

'Nevermore.' "

" Meats for the broiler or
frying-pa- n. You can get them
at any of Smith's three mar-
kets for these prices:
Spring Lamb Loin
Chops 15

Spring Lamb Rib Chops 15
Shoulder Mutton

Chops 12V2
Loin Mutton Chops. ...15
Rib Mutton Chops 15
Pork Sausage, no bran or
other cereals 121A

Shoulder Pork Chops.121
Sliced Ham, first cut. .20
Sliced Ham, from the
center 23

Sliced Breakfast Bacon.20

Jg23 The

headquarters.

weary,

the lot

Liver
Beefsteak

Steak lO
Steak

Loin Steak
12V-- :

Pork
Rib Pork

use Smith
in 5-l- b.

pails
You can

get at any

Beef
end

cut.
Pot 6-7-- 8

Lot 13500 pairs patent colt,
vici kid, brown kid and tan Russia calf Ox-
fords; ties styles;
lace blucher effects; two-butt- on and
buckle, plain and tipped toes. new $3

of the best model and grade; all
sizes and widths; supply your ttO
Summer needs this pair.P4Sr
Lot 2 1500 pairs women's tan Russia
calf, brown kid, black colt, kid
and gunmetal Oxfords ; soles, tipped or

toes, walking in all sizes and
widths; standard $3.50 A
wear, on at, special, pair.?"J
Men's Shoes $3.35
1000 pairs men's high-grad- e

shoes, high and low cut ; patent colt, gun-met-al

calf, vici kid, lace, button and blucher
stj-le- ; all new shapes; sizes 6V2 7 and
7Vfe only ; all the finest grades of

at $5.00 and $6.00 a
your c h o i c e of broken O C
iines, on at, special, pair.

Rajah Silk Suits Low Priced
Great July Sale of our entire stock of

silk suits season's hand
somest garments in plain and
fancy effects Coats are short and three-quart- er

length -- Fancy have
sleeves and trimmed in lace and

fancy braids The skirts are full pleated
and gored with folds at botto- m-

color assortment includes
t golden brown, green, gray, Copenhagen,

tah, navy and black gar
ment in the lot of 1908 manufacture
The best efforts of the leading houses
in the country sizes and marvel
ous values at these very low prices
Come early and get the pick of

Shoulder

Hamburg

Steak

frying,

three markets these
Shoulder

women's

"Christie"

footwear,

custom-mad- e

regularly

tailored

coats
kimono

white, Every

$25.00 RAJAH SUITS $ 1 6,45
$30.00 RAJAH SUITS $20.45
$32.00 RAJAH SUITS $21.50
$35-$3- 8 RAJAH SUITS $23.50
$40.00 RAJAH SUITS $26.50
$42-$4- 5 RAJAH SUITS $28.50

200 TailVd Suits
S40 Vals. $16.85
A extraordinary women's

Suits in Panama cloths,
voiles and stripes and checks,
worsteds, etc.; tailored
trimmed with silk and braid and
effects; rich tailored
Coats are in cutaways, and semi-fittin- g

effects; skirts are or
pleated with in browns, tans,
grays, navy, rose, etc., all sizes.
Great variety to from; values
up to a suit,, on fl 1 L O C

at, special, .

HOLDS SPECIAL SERVICES

DR. W. B. RILEY TO MEX

AT TEMPLE. -

Evangelist Will Conduct Series of
Meetings Throughout the

. Present Week.

Taking the life of as an
of modern wickedness and its results,
Kev. W. B. Riley, D. D.. delivered a
stirring address to a large crowd of men
at the White Temple yesterday after-
noon. An after service was held In the
Sunday school room, at which there were
a number of conversions. Following this.
100 of the men had lunch together in
the Temple dining-roo- and some
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121'
Sirloin .......
Loin Chops 15

Chops 15
For 'a abso-
lutely Pure Lard,

60
Meats to Boast.
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for
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8
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vest
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tight
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Saul example

White

prices

week,

This

fancy

$40.00

Rump

Prime

Roast
Prime Roast Beef,

12J4

Spring Hindquar-
ters

Frontquar- -

Shoulder Mutton...
Mut-

ton
Legs Mutton, large IZV26

Mutton, small
Shoulder Roast

1OO0 silk Petticoats
$9.50 Values $5.45 Each
For this week's selling announce
another great special offering 1 OOP
high grade silk petticoats at a ridicu-
lously low price These handsome silk
underskirts secured from a prominent
Philadelphia manufacturer at a price
below their actual value, because con-
ditions East were conducive for
unloading a stock over skirts
Made superior quality taffeta
with deep full flare flounce with shirred
ruffle and five rows half inch bands
White, pink, rose, tan, cham-
pagne, Copenhagen, brown, navy,
gray, steel and black Well made
and finished throughout Silk
petticoats that find ready

prices from
$8.50 $9.50 at

sale

Mail orders will receive prompt attention Better order today

00,000Yds.Rmbroideries, Lowest Prices
100,000 Swiss Nainsook Embroidery Insertion, 1 to 18-in- s. wide; eye-
let, French designs, women's children's undermuslins handsome patterns:

values, yard, values, yard, values, yard, 25J
Great clean-u- p in St. Plauen Bands, Allovers, Medallions Edges;
white cream, in Baby Venise, Japanese effects; great
$4.00 Laces, yard, Laces, at, yard, Laces, at, yard,
Nottingham Bands Edges, in white Cluny effects; 2 Qf
to 5 inches wide; regular values up to yard, on at price..' V

$ 1,75 Shirtwaists
Waist Section, floor, a

great 4th July sale Shirt-wais- ts

5000 them sheer
lawn materials, made with solid
front embroidery, half-inc- h or
one-inc- h tucking, solid tucked
yoke edged with lace two
rows embroidery below yoke,
or and two rows embroidery
and rows lace Buttoned front
or back, long or short sleeves
All new, pretty waists a won-
derful assortment styles Val-ue- s

$1.75 each
advantageous purchase en

ables us offer your
choice at this low price
All Mail Orders carefully filled

Complete stock women's, misses and children's Bathing Suits--All

newest styles grades best values Women's Khaki
Suits and Sweaters outing, beach and camping Complete stock

Entire of Toys One-Four- th Off

remained for the service.
lunch had prepared by the
of the

A of between and 100 voices,
the leadership of Malcolm C. Mar-

tin, Dr. Riley's assistant In his evan-
gelistic meetings, led in the singing.
Without announcing the opening Mr.

stepped the platform and
elnging, Old Religion,"

in which : he was immediately Joined by
the chorus, and by the arid
orchestra. followed
the members of the had

places on the platform. Dr. J.
Whltcomb Brougher followed the sing-
ing an announcement of the meetr

to be during the These
will include a morning service at

In the White Temple, the
at and the noonday services

on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday at in the Theater.
The morning service will not be
tonight or Saturday but will

the mornings of the
Special services for will

be held Tuesday and Friday afternoons

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST
Roast Beef, center

cuts - 10
Roast Beef, 6th,

7th and rib 106
Round Beef 10
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at 3 o'clock. Dr. Riley will speak Tues-
day afternoon on "A Wife and Mother;
a Model in Both," and on Friday after-
noon on "An Ideal Sister and Daughter."

The subjects to be taken up at the noon
meetings will be: Tuesday, "The Asslnin-it- y

of Atheism;" Wednesday, "The
Theory of Evolution Untenable;" Thurs-
day, "The Scientific Accuracy of the
Scriptures;" Friday, "The Religion of the
Times .to Come."

On Tuesday morning at the White Tem-
ple the subject will be "Speaking in Un-
known Tongues;" Wednesday morning,
"Divine Healing Versus Christian Sci-

ence:" Thursday. "The Second Coming
of Christ;" Friday, "The Sort of Bodies
for Risen Saints."

The subjects to be taken up at the night
services will be: Monday night, "The
Preacher and the Politician;" Tuesday,
"The Shameless Scoundrels In the
Church;" Wednesday, "The Man Who Is
Afraid to Make a Start:" Thursday, "The
Solution of Your Every Difficulty:" Fri-
day, "The Safe Escape of Eight Souls."

Dishonesty, drunkenness and licentious-
ness were characterized by Dr. Riley yes

Whole Shoulder Pork..ll
Center cuts of Shoulder
Roast Pork 12V-i-

Legs of Pork 12 Va

Logs of Pork, fancy cut 15
Fresh Side Pork 12147
Loin Roast Pork 15

Meats to Boil or Stew. Yon
can get them at any of
Smith's three markets at
these prices:
Beef for Soup 3
Plates of Beef... 5
Brisket of Beef 5
Kecks of Beef . 5
Plate Corned Beef 6
Brisket Corned Beef.... 6
Lean Corned Beef 8

$5.45

85c

silk USASSsSm

Stock

Corned Side Pork. . .12Vi
Dry Salt Pork 12Vb
Spare Ribs 12 V2

Hams 15
Half a Ham. either end. 15
Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Break-
fast Bacon 171-- :

COOKED MEATS
Boiled Hams 25
Sliced Boiled Ham."...30
Liver Sausage 10
Head Cheese 10
Bologna Sausage 10
Frankfurt Sausage 10

FISH
At any of Smith's three

terday afternoon as tho sins of the age.
Pointing to Saul's experience, which tho
speaker said was summed up in his text.
I Samuel xxvi:21, where Saul says, "I
have played tho fool, and have erred
exceedingly," Dr. Riley said that all who
follow in his footsteps will drink of the
same bitter cup.

The evangelist said he realized that
some employers required dishonesty of
their employes, but he said any honest
man could And employment without re-
taining such positions. No man, he said,
should hold a position where he is com-
pelled to cheat his fellow.

Dr. Riley characterized the temperance
people who advocate temperance as false
philosophers. They should advocate pro-

hibition of all things harmful, said he.
a"! temperance in all things which are
not harmful. Upon his last point he said
that America was never more corrupt
than at present.

The deepM hole in the world has been
bored in Silesia. It has reached a depth
of about 7000 feet and passes through .83
bodR of roal.

THREE MARKETS
226 Alder, Between First and

Second Streets.
512 Williams Avenue, Near

Russell Street.
791 Mississippi Avenue.

markets you can buy the
freshest fish in town. Direct
from the fishermen every day.
Shad. , 5
Halibut, three pounds.. 25
Black Cod 12V2
Chinook Salmon 12V--

Razor Clams 121- -

Sturgeon 10
Oysters, pint 30

CHICKENS
Smith's Chickens are the

very best, because they are
freshly dressed each day.
Never any Eastern frozen
stuff at Smith's

15 AND ISr1

i


